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PRESIDENT CALLS WILSON WAR CALL "SAMMEES" ARE NOW FAMILIAR SIGHTS IN PARIS U.S. CAPTAIN FOILS FLIERTELLSHOW

GUARD OUT TO WAR "SLZr - ;ujliimSS&m
!rej"az ' -

- '.,.- - . M. s . . . i U-BOA-
T'S OFFICERS

'Pennsylvania Troops Will Third Regiment Officer Says Orleans Skipper, Whose France's Latest Air Hero
Mobilize Next aunaay He Has No Official Head Kaiser Sought, Es-

capes
Describes Darincr Raid u lJ

Under Wilson's Order Order Yet From Ship on Krupp Works

FORMAL DRAFT AUGUST 5 NOW IN FEDERAL SERVICE VPV0smjLAjEflDHHfls Tn kJHftCu . JPIHkkV HftHH 1HjWFi .JEnhLw Slb VESSEL WAS TORPEDOED TRIP TOOK SEVEN HOURS

AH Officers Above Colonel Must
Be Reappointed ana itatinea

by U. S. Senate

How Guard Officers Met
Call for Federal Service

riOLONEL HAMILTON D. TUR-- U

NER of the Second Pennsylvania
Artillery, sold he wished the order
irere to become effective today

of Sunday.
"We are ready both in men and

supplies. Ail we need is the com-
mand to start," he said. "I have no
information ns to where the regi-

ment will go."
Brigadier General W. G. Price

tiid:
"I am awaiting orders from Harr-

lsburg and am expecting them at
ny moment. Until I recelvo them I

do not know what disposition will be
made of the Pennsylvania National
Guard regiments."

Colonel Millard D. Brown said:
"It haa been expected that the regi-
ments would go to Mount Gretna.
Such is not to be the case. We have
no information as to what southern
camps will be selected for our boys."

l WASHINGTON, July 10.

t President Wilson has Issued a procla-- 5

matlon calling all national Kuardsmcn
V Into the servlco of the United States.
I The call Is effective beginning July
f H. On August 5 the President will

drift the men Into Federal servlco under
' the recent military act. . Until they are

fimnllv drafted the National Guard
s

units cannot bo sent out of the country.
The National Guard of Pennsylvania,

tftw York. Ohio, West Virginia, lllchl-ra-

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, North
and South Dakota and iscoraska will Dc
called Into the Federal service on July 15

and sent to concentration camps in the
I South, although tho draft will not apply
! formally to them until August B.

Similarly tho State troops from Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
Virginia, North and South Carolina, Ten-- I

nessee, Illinois, Montana, Wyoming,
Idaho. Washington and Oregon are called
Into the Federal service on July 23.

Units from other States a're to bo sent
tn the camos on August G. Tho call
covers all members of the National Guard
and Its reserve not already In the Federal
service except a few officers and special
units not required for tactical organizat-
ions.

No officers abovo colonel In tho National
Guard will be taken Into the Federal service
as such. The new military act provides
that all officers above that rank must be
nominated by the President and confirmed
tX the Senate. The President followed that
idea in his proclamation and made It plain
that officers above colonel will not be called
Into the Federal service or be drafted In
lit subsequent act which will follow the
formal call,

An officer of the militia division said that
major generals and brigadier generals for
most of the National Guards would be
promptly nominated by tho President By

I this procedure It will be possible to displace
officers in the Guard who are homing tneir
places by political preference.

The remainder of the Guard that will be
mobilized at Its home stations Is virtually
the same as saw service at the Mexican bor-
der, except that since that time the truck
companies have been organized or are now
betne organized. Three truck companies of
the supply train are now complete, three
will be completed this week and twelve
truck companies of tho ammunition train
are now being formed.

The officers and enlisted men exempt
.from the President's call in the Pennsylva-
nia Guard are very limited In number,

there being but twenty-liv- e officers and
men that will not be summoned eventually
to the colors.

The commands that will be called as
are the quartermaster's corps, the

staff corps and departments, medical ofn- -
cers, ordnance, Inspector general's, adjutant

I ttneral's and the Judge advocate general's
, departments. In these commands thero are
i 110 officers and 650 enlisted men. Those
, that wll not be called out are connected

with the 'inspector general's, adjutant gen- -
- eral'i and Judge advocate general's depart- -
i menu.

The various cnmmftiwla will rinnrt to
I their local armories on Sunday, the time to

m mea oy mo commandrs. In cases where
hew Commands h&VA no nrmnrlps thA Rnl
dlers win be mobilized at Mount Gretna,
The War Department has already desig-
nated the commands that will go there.
;Thty will Include some of the truck com-
panies, one command of cavalry and some
if the field hospital organizations. An ad-
ditional field hospital and three engineer
companies are also being formed.

,T1je s'ate will have equipment for most
J'"18 men except arms and ammunition

The GoVPI-nmen- f flirt. let... lh..A nn.l
If U1 not be able to enilln nil IIia men tnr
t SOme time. HVlr WoaUu ,V.. Atnfnn, Ian.
V eral'a dennrtman Viae t.A. Ki...ti..ini.Htf . "V ..UB WVC. JIU. VIIMOK'H'rS.1; "'"p, hoes. tenting and blankets. The

v government will reimburse theState for these.
R,t b's Problem that will have to beaI IS the nhVfllffll AvnmlnnlnH 4.a man

I ?r '.?,.fhelr belnE mustered Into the serv- -- mis work will be done while the

ElT,,.k perIoa faetore they are sent to the
FkiJL1?1 con"ntratIon camps. Federal
Pf..7rVnen must do the work, or If enough

h fmtn ., ... . .

8 "Putlze local physicians to assist.

.Wilmington restaurant
MAN ROBBED BY BANDIT

Bit With Blackjack and Forced to Gve
( UD C.noh of Tnlnf nfi pistol

fl.5?I,M,J1NGTON. July 10. Armed to the

.. "? bandit awoonoil rtnwn nn Wllmlnir.
between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning

tin,.; . "" seconas "Cleaned our- - me
Kirt.u a.mes Arthas'a restaurant, 221 West
"?'inui Street. after n..ir.l.rnn.l a..inltlmi- -

J?' Proprietor. He got away with his
uiaer, about no. hut it i. hn.vH ha Is

loked f'n th" C"y and hla copture ls

aim. ttt Xi45 "'dock, when Arthas was
V..? " jhe place, a youthful stranger

anl ordered sandwiches. When the
Jom vr, ha(1 finished his meal. Arthas fol.

him to the door and was preparing
W. ,h Place, when a rough-lookin-

SrvLa,ke1 Arthas If It was too late for
u.r,uw r fried eggs. Arthas admitted

2; nd began to fry eggs behind the
Fwr, when he was nearly felled by a

rom. a blackjack.
raced about, when the stranger
revoiYK into his race, saying r

up, you i , epH Uat cash r- -

T,.,Vepl,e ,hc Proclamation of President
Tl c,a,llnB n national guardsmen Into
uie bederal service. Lieutenant Colonel
"rookfleld. of the Third Iteglment. N. O. P ,tn s afternoon announced that he hnd re-
ceived no official order from Washington
concerning the proposed mobilization

The Presldent'n mil u fftifn Y.c.inntn
July 25, and, according to the plans of the

M.r ,,)ePament. tho national guardsmen
will bo drafted Into Federal scrlce onAugust 6.

The Third Iteglment Is now In the Federal
service nnd doing guard duty In the western
section of the State How this regiment lito be relieved of gunrd duty Is the big
question that every man In the organization
would like to have answered.

"Wo are ready for any kind of service,"
said Lieutenant Colonel Ilrockflcld, "but un-
til olllclal word comes from Washington I
shall not place much credence in the report
that we are to discontinue our present guard
duty and enter a concentration camp In tho
South."

Colonel Brookfleld also made It plain
that tho regiment Is moro than 800 men
short of the number required to place the
unit on a war footing. "We hnvo about
1200 men at the present time," said the
olllcer." and to be placed on a war foot-
ing monn that more than 800 men must
bo recruited. Getting the men and find.
Ing equipment for them takes conslderabli
time."

Like other officers In the Philadelphia
regiments. Colonel Brockflcld li anxious to
learn tho Identity of the organlaztlons that
will rellcNo the guardsmen from their pres-
ent duty.

"Wo are guarding bridges nnd Industrial
plants." he added, "and this work Is too
Important to nbnndon. It ls certain that
some provision must bo made to relievo our
men from this duty beforo they are with-
drawn."

OFFICnnS IN QUANDAItY
Although hailing tho President's procla-

mation ns the best pleco of military news
In months, tho guard odlcers are In a
quandary concerning tho order. One phase
of the sitffhtlon that Is causing much specu-
lation Is tho War Department's plan to send
them to a concentration camp In tho South.

Whero this camp Is to bo located and
when they are to leave the city none of
thorn know.

Regiments of tho National Guard from
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are likely
to loso their identity as such after next
Sunday, when they will be called into tho
service of the United States.

Although no positive Information on the
subject was available at the local armories
today, officers agreed In saying that such
probably would be the caso and that all tho
regiments would be renamed.

If such a ruling is made effective. It was
explained, the First. Third and Sixth reel- -
ments will no longer bo known by that
name, but will be called the Sixty-fift- h In-
fantry, etc., or any other number abovo
sixty-fo- that the War Department may
designate. Thero are now sixty-fou- r regi-
ments of regulars, which will make tho new
guard regiment appellations run abovo that
number.

Kver since the news of President Wilson's
latest proclamation relative to the muster-
ing In of tho National Guard, was flashed
broadcast, officers have been perplexed
over tho announcement that no guard
officers above the rank of colonel were
to be called Into the servlco of the United
States at the present time.

COMPLETE KEYSTONE DIVISION
Pennsylvania Is one of the two States

which have a complete division of tho
National Guard to offer tho Government,
rnd the decision of the War Department
relative to higher odlcers, affects Major
General Clement and seeral brigadier gen-
erals.

The ruling puzzled local guard officers,
but they believe they have solved It as fol-

lows:
First No division of the National Guard

Is to bo mustered In as a complete unit, they
believe.

Second. The regiments will be mustered
In, regiment by reglrrtent, regardless of the
division formation.

Third. Such a plan being adopted would
do away with the necessity of officers
abovo the rank of colonel. That is, tho
regiments will be shuffled, so to speak. Into
divisions In tho regular army, which, of
course, already havo higher officers.

Fourth. The higher guard officers, by
the ruling, it is believed, will be used later
on In the draft army.

All the local armories are seething with
activity today. The First Regiment reported
a total roster of 1C60 officers And men, which
Is the largest number It has had In years.
In all It needs 2002, and officers said thev
hoped to have that number In tho near
future.

Two appointments have been made in the
Second Artillery. Private Stuart O. Pusey
and Victor Ilallou both were made second
lieutenants.

The organization of the Pennsylvania
division comprehends three brigades and
one regiment of Infantry, ono brigade of
artillery, a regiment of cavalry, a regiment
of engineers, two ambulance companies,
two field hospitals, one radio and signal
battalion, n field bakery company and a
medical, veterinary and dental corps.

Colonel Thomas Riddle Kills Is acting
brigadier general of tho First Infantry
Brigade j Brigadier General Albert J. Logan,
of Pittsburgh, of tho Second; Brigadier
General Christopher T. O'Neill, of Allen-tow-

of the Third, and Brigadier General
Frederick W. Stlllwell, of Scranton. Is on
detached duty. Brigadier General William
O, Price, Jr., of Chester, commands the
Artillery Brigade.

The artillery unit, equipped with light
and heavy field pieces, was expanded during
the tour of servlco along tne mo uranue y
brigading the Second and Ninth Infantry
with the parent unit, tne first iem Ar-
tillery. Colonel William S. McKee. of Pitts-burg- h,

commands the First, with headquar-
ters at Pittsburgh; Colonel I'amllton D.
Turner, the Second, with headquarters at
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue, this
city, and Colonel Asher Miner, the Third,
with headquarters at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The conversion of the Second Regiment
into artillery left The First Brigade of

.

Address

Number Household
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American soldiers arc now seen daily on the streets of Paris, France. Tho picture shows ono of Uncle Sam's
trim fighting men consulting his map before venturing far from headquarters.

Infantry ono regiment short of the required
quota. Tho remaining units nre the First
commanded by Colinel Millard P. Brown,
nnd the Third, commanded by Colonel
George K. Kemp Tho First has been as-
signed to pollen duty, with headquarteri,
at Broad and 4'allowlilll streets, while tho
Third has performed similar duties, with
headquarters at Altoona. Both aro In tho
Federal sen Ice. '

Each Infantry regiment comprises head-
quarters, supply nnd machine tun com-
panies, together with twelve companies of
foot Mddlerst. War ,trenKth demands 1800

men to a regiment. Both of tho regiments
In tho First Brlgndo are comprised of
Philadelphia companies

Tho Second Brigade comprises tho Tenth.
Sixteenth and Eighteenth Infantry. The
Tenth nnd Eighteenth nre In the Federal
service, with headquarters at Greensburg
and Pittsburgh. Colonel Richard Coulter
commands tho Tenth, which has a splendid
record of (.ervleo In the Philippines. Ills
headquarters nre at Grecnsburg Tho com-
panies of the aro stationed In
Monongahela, New Brighton. Somerset.
Connellsvllle, Mount Pleasant. Indiana,

Washington, Grecnsburg, Waynes-
boro, B',alrsille and Latrobo.

Colonel George C Rlrkards. of Oil City,
commands the Sixteenth, with companies
from Corry, Mendvllle, Bradford, Oil City.
Kane. Franklin. Erie. Itlftgway, Warren.
Klttannlng, Butler and Grove City. Tho
Eighteenth Is commanded by Colonel Ed-

ward L Kearns. with headquarters at Pitts-
burgh Ills companies are all drawn from
that city, too

Tho Fourth, Sixth and Eighth Infantry
comprises General O'Neill's command d

C. Shannon, of Colu-r.bl- Is cdonel
of the Fourth, and h, companies are sta-
tioned at Columbia, Reading, Allentown.
Hamburg, Sunbury, Pino Grove, Lebanon,
Lancaster. Easton and tho Bcthlebems
Lieutenant I. Price Ewing. of this city, is
In command of the Sixth, lco Colonel Ellis
promoted. His companies aro stationed at
Forty-fir- st stieet and Mantua avenue.
Phoenlxvllle, Pottstown. Sharon Hill. Ches-
ter, Quakertown, Norrlstown, Doylcstown
and West Chester.

Colonel Maurice E. Finney commands tho
Eighth, with headquarters at Harrlsburg.
Ills companies' homo stations aro York,
Tlamaqua, Chambersburg, Harrlsburg

City, Huntingdon, Carlisle. Pottnvllle,
Bedford and Lewlstown. Colonel Ezra H
Ripple, Jr., commands the Thir-
teenth Infantry, with headquarters at
Scranton. His command is also in tho Fed.
cral service. His companies aro at Scran-
ton, East Struudsbuig, Bioomsburg nnd
Moscow.

COL. WOOD CAVALRY COMMANDER
Colonel John P. Wood, of Wayne, com-

mands the cavalry regiment ; Troop A,
Captain Arthur C Coholan ; Troop D, Cap-

tain J. William Good; Troop G, Captain
Thomas B. Myers, and Troop E (First
City). Captain Georgo C. Thayer, aro nil
assembled from this city. Troop II. known
as Sheridan Troop, Captain James F. Moore,
halls from Tyrono; Troop. C, known as tho
Governor's Troop. Is stationed Harrls-
burg ; Troop F, Captain Raymond 11. Daven-
port. Is from New Castle; Troop II, Cap-

tain Charles C. (Buck) McGovcrn Is from
Pittsburgh Troop I, Captain Charles F.
Clement, ls from Sunbury. Captain Clement
Is tho son of the division commander. Troop
L, Captain II. I.alrd Curtln, Is from Relle-font- e,

nnd Troop M, Captain Samuel II.
Wolfe, Is from Lewlsburc

Captain William J. Sterrctt. of Pitts-burg- h,

commands Ambulance Company No.
1, while Captain George E. McGlnnls, of
Frankford. commands Ambulance Company
No. 2 The field hospitals are commanded
by Major Arthur P. Schaefer, of Pittsburgh,
and Major Elmer E Kelser, of Tacony.

No regimental commander has been se-

lected for the engineer unlf. but the three
companies are commanded by Captain Ray
W. Fuller, of Scranton; Captain James S.
Bradford, of this city, and Captain Jnmes
Archbald, of Pottsvllle. Major Frederick
G. Miller, of Pittsburgh, commands tho field
signal corps, with Captain James M. Brown,
of that city, In command of the radio com-
pany and Captain Thomas P. Rose, of
Mount Lebanon, In chargo of the wlro com-
pany, comprised of telegraphers and oper-
ators for field telephones.

Major George S. Crampton Is In com-
mand of the medical corps, Captain Frank
Mueller of the field bakery, while the veteri-
narians are Emlen Wood, of Wayne ;

Oeorge TV. Grim, of Doylcstown; Victor
Ballou, of Cynwyd ; Otto C. Bardes, or
Plttston; Emory Lutes, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Charles J. McAnulty, of this city.

Do you employ a cook?.

TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

I am glad to join you in the service of food conservation for our nation
and I hereby accept membership In the United Stages Food Administration,
pledging myself to carry out the directions and advice of the Food Administra-
tor in the conduct of my household, in so far as my circumstances permit.

Name

in

regiment

separato

Occupation of Breadwinner

Will you take part In authorized neighborhood movements for

food conservation ?

There are no fees or dues to bo-pai- The Food Administration wishes
to have as members all of those actually handling food in the home.

DIRECTIONS
Deliver or mail this slip to the Food Supply Department, 1426 South

Penn Square, Philadelphia, and you will receive FREE your first instruc-
tions ana a household tag to be hung in your window.

Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledge card and a return, addressed
myIom, Dm oAcll ImUgn of t)M Adminlsl ration "and, if desired, the shield
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DRAFT TO GUARD LABOR

IN NECESSITIES OF WAR

Boards Will Weigh Eacli Man's
Worth to Industry in

Army Selection

WASHINGTON. July 10.

Tho United States will sift out and ex-

empt from fighting serlco laborers vitally
needed In feeding, clothing, supplying and
equipping tho armies.

Lest this nation make the mistake Eng-
land did at tho outset, tho Goernment will
free such men and see to it that they keep
at their work. To this end a corps of ex
perts today began a list of Industrial occu-
pations essential as backstops of the armies
In tho Held.

From official sources It is learned the list
probably will name farmers as a general
class, miners, men engaged In shipbuilding,
munitions workers of nil classes and every
branch of industry that nlds directly or In-

directly In maintaining the mllltnry forces
Even for men In these Industries exemp-

tion Is not absolute. It Is conditional upon
tho man remaining In the Mine enterprise.
Every man must appear before the exemp-
tion boards nnd the routine Is strict

flnly after proving to tho board that ho
Is "Indispensable" to tho continuance of that
particular business nnd cannot be replaced
by nnother man "without direct substantial
material loss and detriment to the adequate
and effectle operation of tho particular en-

terprise" will tho man bo exempted from
bearing arms.

L'nder tho draft regulations each exemp-
tion board must lnestlgate existing con-
ditions of Industry In its district With the
nid of President Wilson's list exemptions
will bo mado with the least posslblo drain
upon the industrial situation.

On tho district boards now being formed
thero will bo one represcntatlo of labor.
Industry and agriculture. Boards of about
thirty States aro complete today.

Affidavits from employers will form part
of tho evidence that must be submitted by
tho clalmcr of exemption to prove that ho
Is "Indispensable."

EDGE FILLS JERSEY POSTS

Rochat Renamed Optometrists' Head.
Probe of Utilities Merger

TRENTON. .N. J.. July 10 Governor
Edgo today renamed Ixiuls A. Rochat. of
Jersey City, as a member or the htato
Board of Optometrists and John 11. Ncln,
of Upper Montclalr, to the Board of PifbllC
Accounts.

The Governor niso selected tho members
of tho commission to Investigate tho pro-
posed consolidation of tho Passaic Valley
district sew ago and drainage commission
with tho North Jersey district water supply
commlsblon. Tho members named aro Wil-
liam F. Hoffman, of Newark ; William M.
Johnson, of Hackensack, and Francis II.
Scott, of Patcrson.

INVESTIGATE ACID FATALITY

Man Dies From Vitriol Burns Wife
Says They Quarreled

BOSTON, July 10. In nn nttempt to fix
responsibility for tho death recently from
acid burns of William Cole, formerly of
St. Louis, whose wife. Mrs. Cleopatra Cole,
was similarly Injured, tho Grand Jury an-
nounced that the Inquiry was concluded.

Mrs. Cole has Informed the police that
Cols attompted to throw vitriol on her and
that both were burned In the struggle that
followed.

Sent to Medical Training Cnmp
COLLINGSWOOD, N. J.. July 10 Prof.

Frederick Mundlnger, who resigned his pro-
fessorship at tho head of tho sciences class
of the high school here to Join the army,
with hopes of becoming a physician and
surgeon, has been placed In tho medical
corps and sent to the medical officers' train-
ing camp at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga He ex-

pects to be sent to France In a short time.
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obligating you in the
least. Simply write or
phone.
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"ON TRIAL" DECREES

MODIFIED BY CENSORS

Permit Display of Forbidden
Leaders, Slightly Changed.

New Era Seen
j

What many regard as the opening wedge
for a moro liberal attltudo toward motion
pictures In the Stato and city was evident
yesterday in tho revised erslon of "On
Trial " Tills film, tnken from the play
by Elmer Relzensteln nnd performed "legiti
mately" at tho Oarrlck two seasons ago
without any protest, formed tho basis of a
hot dispute between the Boaul of Censors
and the Stanley Booking Company, when
the latter corporation sought to present the
film-dra- intact tho Stanley two weeks
ago.

Tho Stato ofTlclals O K 'd the action, but
put the ban on fho leaders, or explanatory
subtitles, which wero printed in tho Eve-
ning Lnnonn ns nn oUdence of their

harmless character. Tho theatre
then clrcuimcnted the board by having the
Interdicted leaders read aloud during the
progress of the photoplay by n professional
actor.

It had been planned to follow the same
courso lit the Palace this week, but the
board mado a rule forbidding the ruse. Then
the board relented, consenting to slight
modifications In tho hitherto objectionable
subtitles, it permitted tho film to be ex-

hibited. It was explained by a representa-
tive of tho Stanley Company that such
action was not directly attributable to the
Influence of Frank It. Shattuck, since ho
only esterday officially stepped Into J.
Louis Breitlnger's shoes. It was said that
Mr Shattuck's actual censorial work would
not bo In full swing until tomorrow. The
partial rescinding of the order against the
"On Trial" leaders, It was Nouchsafcd, had
been duo to Mrs. Niver, a member of the
board.

While alt this may be true, nevertheless
exhibitors nnd fans who heard of the move
were quick to foresee a more broad-minde- d

reglmo In tho censor's ofilce in future. It
was pointed out that rarely did those ls

change a ruling unless ns the result
of a disagreement that actually came Into
court and was settled there. And It wa"
perceived by many persons In touci with
tho situation ever since the board was cre-
ated that If the board In future was willing
to permit leaders dealing with spurious mar-
riages, ono of the great blue laws of cen-
sorship might becomo inoperative. Had this
been so In tho past, many features would
havo escaped mutilation.

ENVOYS GUESTS OF SEATTLE

Belgians Aro Entertained and Then
Leave for Portland, Ore.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 10. Much rested
by a quiet Sunday and cheered by the
active of tho Russians Into the
war, members of the Belgian war com-
mission today resumed their second week
of making friends with tho United States.
Tho commission spent yesterday and last
night nt tho homo of Samuel Hill, over-
looking Pugct Sound, In a house which had
been built for the reception of King Al-
bert, of Belgium, when, ns Crown Prince,
ho promised to attend the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition in 1009.
Tho mission left here tonight for Port-

land.

L

Leader Water Supply System

Absolutely
automatic. Re-

quires mighty
little attention.
Lasts a lifetime.
Pumps 1000 gal-

lons for seven
cents.
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Keystone Supply & Mfg. Co
Plumbing and Hfating Supplitt

917-94- 9 N. NINTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Jlu Aotnce Radto
PARIS, July 10.

A graphic study of tho destruction of the
armed United States steamship Orleans by
a German submarine, revealing for the first
tlmo that the Kaiser had set a price of
24.000 marks upon the head of Captain
Allen Tucker, was told hero today by
sun Ivors who havo Just arrived. Officers
on tho submarine with drawn revolvers
tried to find Captain Tucker to kill him,
but were frustrated. The captain had a
narrow escapo from drowning as well as
from death at the hands of the Germans.

Tho Orleans, together with her sister ship,
the Rochester, were the first armed Ameri-
can freighters to leavo New York after
Germany declared her ruthless submarlno
war and this eldently enraged the Kaiser.

Captain Tucker was nccompanled by his
ofllcers. This Is the story be told, rounded
out by Information of the other officers:

On tho night of July 3 the Orleans was
suddenly nttacked without warning. The
first tho seamen knew thero was a tremen-
dous explosion nnd n geyser of water
drenched the vessel The lifeboats were at
once swung oerboard nnd the crew

whllo tho wireless operator, Larsen,
pounded his wireless key with (lashes of
"S. O. S."

Suddenly It thUs discovered that Captain
Tucker and the first olllcer were missing and
wero still aboard the Orleans Tho torpedo
had torn nn enormous gnp In tho hull and
the vessel was sinking fast The lifeboats
sprend out In fan shape nnd stood by, wait-
ing to pick up the captain and first officer
as soon as they should appear on tho sur-
face.

In the meantime Captain Tucker and his
fellow ofllcer, finding they had been acci-
dentally left behind, attempted to throw a
plank overboard to cling to when they
should get Into the wnter. The end of it
fell, smashing Captain Tucker's foot. to

his injury, the captain, assisted by
tho first olflcer, finally got the piece of
timber Into tho wnter As they did so the
ship disappeared. The men wero drawn
beneath tho surface, but when they nroso
both swam furiously In the direction of the
board, which they could see nearby.

Finally a lifeboat came up and after six
hours of drifting tho survivors In this boat
wero picked up by nn American armored
yacht. This yacht cruised about until all
the lifeboats had been found. Then tho
survtors were landed at a French port.
In tho meantime sensational Incidents were
occurring As the Orleans took the final
plunge, the BUbmnrlno came to the surface
and started to circle nround the lifeboats.
When it reached tho second ofllcer's boat
It could be seen that fle German officers,
with automatic pistols In their hands, were
btnndlng on the deck.

The commander called out:
"Have you got the captain In that boat?"
"No," replied the second olllcer, "I think

ho went down with the ship."
Tho German ofllcer cursed spitefully in

English for a while, then answered:
"There Is a prlco of 24,000 marks on his

head and we want him."
Those on the submarine examined every

ono In the boats closely until they were sat-
isfied that tho captain was missing, and
then they made oft very angry at their loss
of a ilch money prize.

The Orleans has had an exciting career,
but her mnster feared submarines no more
than he did the waves through which his
ship plowed.

Tho Orleans, when she arrived at Bor
deaux nftcr the declaration of ruthless sub-
marine warfare, was given an enthusiastic
reception. The voyage was watched with
the closest Interest by America and Francb.
Tho Orleans, a ship of 2808 tons, was built
as the Avellanda. but afterward her name
was changed to Menaptha and finally to the
Orleans She flew the United States flag
and carried a crew of thirty-si- x men, in-

cluding ten American citizens. She left New
York on her final voyage on June 18, carry-
ing a mixed cargo. She was bound for a
French port.

Wcnonah Red Cross Chapter Grows
WENONAH. N. J.. July 10 The Weno-na- h

branch of tho Gloucester County Red
Cross Chapter has obtained n membership
of 144, although only a week old, and

amounting to $300. A. Walter
Wentzell turned over his entire Ice cream
trade from the Fourth of July to the Red
Cross ladles, which gave the branch J128
clear at the end of tho day.

Values

$ 1 90 $2'40
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WITH THE FRENCH AnMIES IN TH8
FIELD, July 10.

France's latest aerial here) Is a territorial,
a stolid, substantial Individual thirty-eig-

years of age, formerly a prosaic hardware
merchant. Ho Is Sergeant Gallols. Ths
feat which brought him fame was his flight
to Essen, center of Germany's great
works, and bombardment of that Industrial
city.

There could be no mere apt Illustration
of the military value of France's terri-
torials the men originally discarded for
military service because of age than Ser-
geant Gallols. Called from his store at the
start of the war, Gallols was mobilized Inta
tho dragoons and given charge of a
for sick horses. He was dissatisfied. II
wanted a more belligerent Job. So be'
pleaded for a chance to enter the .aviation
corps, French officers flatly rejected hlra
because ho was "too old." But Gallols kept
pleading and a year later he got Into
tho air service. He was and
courageous In scores of raids as soon as ha
began to fly.

It was Gallols's own 'idea to bomoara ina
Krupp works. He volunteered for the flight
with three aviators. Tho army offlclils
npproved the scheme as a reprisal against
German raids.

Tho four started Friday night V
"Wo flew a third of the way

In order to reach a favorable start- -
ing point," uauois saiu today, -- we started
at 9:15 Friday evening, and crossed the
German lines at an altitude of 600 feet,
under heavy bombardment, I first sighted
Metz, then Thlonvllle. At the latter place
an aeroplane going In my direction
me. Ho was undoubtedly one of the French
men going to bombard Treves. 'to
the fog I lost my way shortly afterward
and steered by compass until I approached
a city where scores of ft guns
were bombarding the air furiously. I guess
this was where the French air
squadron had evidently Just finished bom
bardlng.

"A moment later this squadron
passed me, returning to All of us
were terrifically bombarded. It wasn't very
long until I lost my way again in the fog.
but finally I saw the flash of moonbeams
on water and knew It was the Rhine, I
followed this until I reached Coblents,
which appeared Illuminated like a triangle.
From there north the flight was easier,

my route was endlessly Illuminated
by fires of hundreds and hundreds of fac-
tories and furnaces. The latter's Area
were often red, green, blue or white In ths
Intensity of their hurry to produce German
military supplies. I went from Coblents to
Bonn, Cologne, and Dusseldorf, then headed
eastward, the flaming factories and fur-
naces constantly Increasing In numbers.
Then I came to Essen. It w&s unmistak-
able In Its countless furnaces turning night
into day and making It Impossible for me
even to see the flashes of guns which were
constantly aimed at me. I was obliged
to ascend to 6000 feet there and, selecting
the point where the furnaces seemed dens-
est, I dropped my ten bombs and
for home via the Rhine and the Moselle.

"I got back Just seven hours after start-
ing."

Gallols said he drank "alcoholized cof-
fee" and ate some sandwiches and chocolate
during his flight. He landed blind
from the pressure of the wind on his eyes,

lost his goggles early la, the flight.
One of the four who started out with

Gallols has not yet returned. He was with,
a squadron of three which got lost In tha
fog and stopped to bombard Treves.

LONDON, July 10. Berlin's official
on the recent air raid upon Essen, the home
of the Krupp plant, says that only two"
bomb holes were found. Six other bombs. It
Is declared, smashed windows In a village
twenty-fiv- e miles from Essen. Bombs also
were dropped In the villages of Speedier,

and Oberemmel, where a child was
killed, and on Neunklrchen, where a man
was killed; on a suburb of Dledenhofen,
where a family of three were killed, and on
Treves, where the Franciscan Monastery
was set on Are.

Ono airman who attacked Treves was
brought down near the Saar, It is an-
nounced, while another airplane was de-
stroyed and Its pilot made prisoner. Tha
report concludes:

"For what reason the open and militarily
unimportant town of Treves was bombed ls
incomprehensible."

?2'90 ?3'90
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Wholesale Clearance of
WOMEN'S SUMMER
PUMPS and OXFORDS

All $3, $4, $5, $6 and $8

TOMORROW MORNING, Wednesday, July 11th, Is the
first day. All summer pumps and oxfords arc going to be sold
nt prices that are less than wholesale. Prices that wouldn't
cover the cost of manufacturing today. All brand new styles
included most of them just received. 10,000 pair in all in
every newest pattern, in white, black and colors, in all sires.

We must make room for fall styles, and this is the one
big, unparalleled opportunity of 1917. No matter what style
pump or oxford you wish, you'll find It here and SAVE $2 TO
$5 ON EVERY PAIR. Come, and come early-Clea- rance

Prices Will Continue Every Day This Week
Beginning Wednesday, July 11th, 9 A. M. down

OYBJL ROOT gJHOP
FOR WOMEN

1208-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2 Floor Saves $2

The New Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph .

Hearing this new Edison wonder in a
darkened room, it is impossible to tell
that it is not the artist in person. Even
when the artist sings in broad day-

light side-by-si- de with the Edison
Re-Creati- of the same artist's vpice
no difference can be detected. We will
gladly you newspaper
country where this daring test

you have
awaits you.
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